Solid waste management is an important engineering function at Forward Operating Bases (FOBs). Due to the contingency nature of base operations and daily life at the FOB, waste generation is likely to be always higher than Continental United States (CONUS) on a per soldier basis. To improve operational effectiveness and efficiency, there is a need to gather baseline information on which to evaluate the performance of new technologies and approaches to solid waste management. To fill this data gap, the Army Study Program funded a group of studies for power, water, and waste management. This specific work characterized and quantified solid waste generation, which includes septage ("blackwater") generation, at the "per soldier" and base camp level.
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Introduction

Background
Over the past few decades, Army training and doctrine has evolved to emphasize military operational aspects (i.e., mission), and to de-emphasize aspects of soldier and camp sustainment. The rationale for this shift is that, in short term campaigns, soldiers can deploy with or take care of their own support needs, while long-term deployments will be supported by contractor staff. This approach has proven generally effective in Iraq and Afghanistan.
However, as these conflicts and deployments have continued, some flaws in this rationale have come to light. First, in larger base camps where contractors provide all support services, there is little consistent knowledge throughout the Army on quantities of utilities used (or required). Contractors have little incentive to collect and submit such information. This lack of data makes camp planning difficult and provides little opportunity for economizing measures since it is hard to get the "big picture" for planning purposes. Second, contractor service at the smaller, more remote camps is limited. Consequently, soldiers who have had little training for the tasks must take on engineering and housekeeping functions, which takes time away from mission activities.
To improve operational effectiveness and efficiency, there is a need to gather baseline information on which to evaluate the performance of new technologies and approaches. To fill this data gap, the Army Study Program funded a group of studies for power, water, and waste management. This specific work was undertaken to characterize and quantify solid waste generation, which includes septage ("blackwater") generation, "per soldier" and at the base camp level. Table 1 lists the camp sizes considered in this report. Brigade 6,000 6,000 12,000
Objectives
The overall objectives of this work are to improve utility and sustainment protocols at Contingency Base Camps. The specific objective of this initial stage of work (and the first logical step) is to characterize and quantify solid waste generation, which includes septage ("blackwater") generation, "per soldier" and at the base camp level.
Approach
The objectives of this work were met in the following steps: Reservist, who interviewed base camp personnel and made observations on solid waste management. 3. Results of this work were compiled and analyzed, and conclusions were drawn.
Scope
Two main constraints limit the depth of information that collected for this report. First, much of the waste management service to the deployed Army is provided by contract; therefore, data on these activities is not forthcoming. Secondly, researchers are limited in the length of time spent in-theater for first hand observations of waste management practices.
Nevertheless, information in this report should be widely applicable, at least in terms of methodology. Information presented herein is intended to apply to current Army deployments. While technology could be fielded to rapidly change solid waste management practices, solid waste generation rates would be less likely to vary in future deployments.
Mode of Transfer
It is anticipated that the results of this study will inform and support:
• (Gerdes and Jantzer 2006) characterizes nonhazardous solid wastes generated at Army base camps. The data in this report were obtained from solid waste characterization surveys of base camps in Bosnia, Kosovo, and Bulgaria. The report describes the nature of base camp solid waste and how solid waste management varies with mission maturity. It also documents the field surveys and other data sources used to compile the comprehensive solid waste characterization schedules. Figure 1 shows the solid waste sorting being done at Eagle Base, Tuzla, Bosnia in 2003.
Source: Tucker et al. (2004) . Table 3 lists the comprehensive base camp waste characterization that was developed based on the evaluations of this study. The Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) sludge production was based on studies at wastewater treatment plants at three base camps. Note that the most significant component is waste wood, which is primarily pallets, shipping crates, and construction/demolition waste.
Solid Waste Generation Rates at Army Base Camps
The study described in the previous section characterized wastes generated by a camp that had recently transitioned from combat operations to stability operations. PWTB 200-1-51, Solid Waste Generation Rates at Army Base Camps (HQUSACE 2008) described a second study conducted in 2006 that characterized wastes generated by a camp that had matured to the extent that the infrastructure was largely semi-permanent and was capable of sustaining long-term missions. Table 4 lists the results of two characterization studies in the Balkans, side by side, for comparison.
Fort Polk, LA
Hughes Associates, Inc., conducted a study for the Research, Development, and Engineering Command (RDECOM) in June 2000 to characterize wastes generated at the Force Provider training site at Fort Polk, LA. The study involved collecting and sorting wastes from the Force Provider camp over a 6-day period. The Force Provider camp at Fort Polk provided a living scenario similar to deployment for soldiers who trained there. However, several types of solid wastes were not generated at that training camp during that study that would be generated at an actual deployment, including shipping wastes, wastewater treatment solids, office wastes, plastic bottles, some metal waste, and textiles. The reasons for these differences are the short term nature of training, and that utilities at the Force Provider camp (including water supply and wastewater treatment) were provided by connections to the Fort Polk infrastructure. The wastes characterized from the Force Provider were primarily generated from the dining facility and the soldiers' quarters. Table 5 lists the reported generation rates. (Figure 2) , shower in trailers, use portable toilets, dine in the dining facility (DFAC), etc.
FOB 3 is especially attractive for these utility studies because power and water are metered separately from the rest of the installation. Also, the DPW oversees solid waste and septage hauling contracts. Table 6 lists recent solid waste generation figures.
Camp Shelby, MS
Camp Shelby is a National Guard installation near Hattiesburg, MS. Like Camp Atterbury, it hosts a busy pre-deployment training schedule. There are four training Contingency Operating Locations (COLs), a term synonymous with FOB. CERL researchers visited the site in September 2010 to collect utility usage data, and attempt to correlate that with COL population. Figure 3 shows COL 4, the largest with a capacity of 1434 soldiers, roughly half in tents and half in containerized housing units (CHUs). 
FOB Salerno
FOB Salerno is a remote base camp located near the Pakistani border that has an approximate population of 5600. Solid waste at the site was collected in contractor furnished disposal bins and hauled by the contractor to their burn pit. Soldiers were generally not involved in the collection and disposal process. The Logistics Civil Augmentation Program (LOGCAP) contractor estimated an average disposal volume of 250 m 3 /day, which is equivalent to 13.1 lb/person/day. All incoming loads were dumped into a holding area for inspection and segregation. Waste streams went to several locations in the facility. Usable military materiel was set aside for later reuse. Non-burnable scrap such as metal was stockpiled for later recycling. Wet DFAC waste was put into an open pit to be burned using scrap wood for combustion. All plastics were removed from the waste stream and stockpiled in a large pit. Because the base was remote, there was no market for plastic recycling; as a result, the site had accumulated a large quantity of plastic bottles that could not be properly disposed of. Finally, combustible solid waste was burned in an air-curtain burn box. The average disposal volume at FOB Salerno of 13.1 lb/person/day is slightly lower than the recommended planning factor. Although there was a moderate amount of construction at this base, most was done using locally manufactured brick and cast concrete, which generates very little construction debris requiring disposal. Also at the time of the visit, there was little turnover of base units and personnel, which significantly decreased the amount of waste packing and shipping materials. Figure 8 shows solid waste disposal operations at FOB Salerno; Figure 9 shows a burn box and residual ash; Figure 10 shows waste segregation, and Figure  11 shows stockpiled plastic waste. 
Camp Leatherneck
Camp Leatherneck is a large Marine Corps base in southwestern Afghanistan that has an estimated population of 20,000. Solid waste at Camp Leatherneck was collected by both contractors and troop units, and was delivered to a contractor-operated burn pit. Incoming loads were inspected and logged by contractors and directed to a specific area of the burn pit operation. Non-burnable materials and plastics were segregated and stockpiled for recycling or landfilling. Combustible materials were piled in the burn area where active burning operations were conducted by trained contractor personnel. A LOGCAP contractor report estimated processing 300,000 lb/day (15 lb/person/day). This base camp has a solid waste incinerator that was nearing completion at the time of the visit.
The solid waste generation rate of 15 lb/person/day validates the recommended planning factor of 15.9 lb/person/day. Because of the high levels of new conventional construction and unit turnover, construction debris and packing/shipping materials volume were substantial. Figure 12 shows load inspection at Camp Leatherneck; Figure 
Comparison of Solid Waste Generation Rates
The data in Table 7 provide a basis to compare solid waste generation rates reported in detailed base camp studies in the Balkans, with observations and data from CONUS training base camps, and with observations from two base camps in Afghanistan.
CONUS training base camps best fit the characteristics of the GSTM 3.-34.56 "on the move" category based on the expected types of solid waste generated. Training units arrive at these locations with little more than personnel and a small number of vehicles. They typically do not engage in any activities that generate large volumes of solid waste such as major construction or receiving shipments of supplies and equipment. The bulk of solid waste is generated from the DFAC and other Class I products such as "meals ready to eat" (MREs) or bottled water. This nearly replicates the types of waste a military unit might generate during austere initial operations, before a fixed base camp location is developed.
Observations from base camps in Afghanistan generally validate solid waste generation numbers from previous studies. Rates in theater can vary based on the mission, population, maturity of the base camp, and level of and type of construction activities. 
Blackwater Generation
Septage or "blackwater" is latrine wastewater, including waste from flush toilets, septic tanks, port-a-johns, etc. Note that the term "septage" does not include "graywater," which is wastewater from shower, sinks, or vehicle washing.
General
To determine requirements for septage handling, it is reasonable to start with the basics of human biology, i.e., there is a relatively consistent quantity of wastes that the human body excretes (excreta or night soil). Once those figures are clearly understood (or understand within a reasonable range), adjustments to those numbers are simply based on the dilution of the particular toilet technology employed. For example, a flush toilet dilutes the basic excreta to a far greater extent than does a chemical toilet.
The amount of human excreta varies widely depending on diet, water consumption, age (of the person), climate (temperature and humidity), and life (exercise) pattern. A Guide to the Development of On-Site Sanitation, published by the World Health Organization (WHO 1992) recommends that, in the absence of local information, the following figures be used as reasonable averages:
• high-protein diet in a temperate climate: 0.12 kg/person/day feces (wet mass), and 1.2 L/person/day urine • vegetarian diet in a tropical climate: 0.40 kg/person/day feces (wet mass) and 1.0 L/person/day urine.
The Composting Toilet System Book (Del Porto and Steinfeld 1999) reported: 0.15 kg/person/day feces (wet mass) and 1.5 L/person/day urine as average generation volumes for composting toilet design criteria in Europe and North America.
Considering that soldiers are young, energetic, and have a high-protein diet, generation volumes of 0.15 kg/person/day feces (wet mass) and 1.5 L/person/day urine appear to be reasonable. Factors affecting extra trash and water volume will differ depending on the purpose, duration, and level of forward camps.
Assuming two flushes per capita per day for feces, and four (urinal) flushes per capita per day for urine (a very crude assumption), would yield 8 gal (30 L) to be added to the night-soil amount, which amounts to about 20 times dilution.
Finally, toilet tissues and other miscellaneous toilet disposal would be expected to increase night soil volume. Figure 18 shows toilets and wash station at FOB 3. Table 8 lists septage hauling at FOB 3. 
Camp Atterbury
Conclusion
This work was an initial step in an overall effort to improve utility and sustainment protocols at Contingency Base Camps. Specifically, this work characterized and quantified solid waste generation, which includes solid waste (i.e., "trash") and septage ("blackwater") generation, "per soldier" and at the base camp level.
Solid waste
While FM 3-34-5 contains no information regarding generation rates of wastes, Army guidance expressed in GSTM 3-34.56 does provide quantified planning information pertaining to solid waste management at future base camps:
• "A soldier in the field can generate 20 pounds of solid waste and 80 pounds of liquid waste per day." • "A base camp population of 2,500 can produce approximately 5,500 cubic meters, or 1,500 tons, of compostable solid waste (SW) (including sewage sludge) per year.
• "For units on the move or not situated in a base camp, planners use a generation rate of 4 pounds per person per day as a general rule of thumb.
Field studies done in the Balkans, at CONUS training base camps, and in Afghanistan confirm that, while rates in theater can vary based on the mission, population, maturity of the base camp, and level of and type of construction activities validate the solid waste generation rates given in GSTM 3-34.56.
Septage
Actual quantities of septage to be handled depends on the amounts of feces (wet mass) and urine produced daily, combined with water added during toilet flushes. Literature on the subject of site sanitation, and data from one site study indicate that daily, per-person septage rates range from 0.12-0.4 kg feces and 1.0-1.5 L urine, which, combined with toilet flush dilution would yield up to 8 gal of septage/person/day. 
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